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28 April 2003 r, ,

The Secretary,
House of Representatives Standing Committee
On Legal and Constiyutiooal Affairs,
Parliament House,
CANBERRA, ACT.2600.

Dear Ms,Gould,.,

1 wish to add the following to my submission since the New South Wales Government supports the corrupt
'conciliation' report obtained by the Ombudsman from the police officer, Hreszczuk, who was
instrumental in covering up this crime.

I was duped by the Ombudsman who said —

1) 'The best way to deal with ihe matter is for a member of the Police Service to attempt to resolve the
mailer, the matter will be allocated to a suitably trained officer',

NO ATTEMPT WAS TO CONCILIATE THIS MATTER THE
CONTINUED. Inspector Hreszczuk, who was a major player in this coventp and who was the
of my complaint to the Ombudsman contacted me as that "suitably officer to

himself in covering op this crime".

2) The Ombudsman states - 'The conciliation will involve the negotiation of mutually acceptable terms'.

There was no conciliation as I asked Hreszc/uk 'what can be achieved by conciliation'- Hreszczuk
replied 'nothing., as we have done as much as we can do'.

"IF YOU CONTINUE WITH THIS COMPLAINT YOU CAN BE CHARGED".

3) The Ombudsman states- 'If at anytime you are concerned about the manner in which your
complaint is being handled please contact me'

f contacted the Ombudsmans office and spoke with his representative, Greta McDonald, and
informed her that IJreszczuk was investigating himself and he threatened me and said 'if you
continue with this complaint you can be charged". The Ombudsmans representative advised me to
write to the Ombudsman and to say you do not wart anything more to do with this Police officer and
we will look at it again. I followed these instructions in a letter to the Ombudsman dated 12 Jul 2001.
TBB OMBUDSMAN IGNORED MY REQUEST.



The Ombudsman then accepts and supports a corrupt report of a fictitious conciliation supplied by
Inspector Hreseczuk 'stating 'Mrs Timothy was satisfied and agreeable to the outcome', THE
OMBUDSMAN KNEW THIS REPOUT WAS A FABRICATION. The was
Hreszcamk was corrupt when he staled In Q^lj)^Q9^wm^.eM^MM^§^li^fM^i£^.J^, 'the
vehicle was not identified previously, that Sharp put an V instead of a zero. The has
that the vehicle was identified previously fay Stop. The proof is In the RTA records.

The Ombudsman h«s this coverup and the New Wales Govern liasit.

Yours sincerely,

£L/^
Diane J.Timothy (7


